
Stock Brokers Office,
N0.4 e, GreatDock-llreet,'New-York,

rput auhferiber intending 10 confine h.mlcll

1 entirely to the PURCHASI andSALE of

STOCKS on COMMISSION, liegsleavc looltrr
his services to his friends and others, in the line

ofa Stock Broker. Those who may please to fa-

vor him with th.-ir bufutefs, may depend upon

having it tranfafled with the utmost fidelity and
dl

Orders from Philadelphia, Boflon, or any other

part of the United States will be ftriftly attend-

ed to.
LEONARD BLEECKER-

(t.f.)May 2

ioo Dollars Reward.
LOST on Cambridge Common, Maffarhufetts,

on the atternoon of the 18th ult. a Morocco
POCKET-BOOK,' milh a sUe! clalp, containing
a number of valuable papers, among which were
the'following Public Securities, viz.

Massachusetts State Notes- No 2,425, Hated
December 1, 1782, payable to Thomas Greenwood,
for/. 23 i6s. principal?No. 22,399, dated Ja-
nuary 1, 1785, payable to Nathaniel Partridge, tot
£. 10 tot. principal.?No. , dated January
1, 1782, (an army note) payable to Timothy How-
ard, for/'. 8 Bt. 11i. piincipal.?No. , a Note
{the number, date, and to whom payable, not

known) for £.3 os. 3d. principal.?One Indent
Oer'.ificate tor Four Dollars, and a Nem-Hamp-
Ihire Certificate lor about £. 12 pavable to John
and Daniel Jenks ; also a number of Notes of Hand,
one of which was for /'. 572 given by Nathan
fond to Samuel W. Pomeroy (by whom it was en-
dowed) dated jft May, 1792, and payable 011 thf
itth August following ; the others wete all paya-
ble to the Subscriber. The Securities are checked
at the different offices from whence they weri

iffupH, atid the Notes of Hand by the different
signers, they can therefore be o[ no use to any bin
the owner.

The Subfcribcr hereby offers a reward of One
Hundred Dollars to any peifon or pcrfons
who has found the fame, and will return them to
him, or leave them with the Printer hereof, and
no questions will be asked.

ABRAHAM FOSTER.
Salem, Majfachufetts, Augujl 1, 1792. (cptf)

New-Brunswick
Church Lottery.

THE peculiar circumstances of a gentleman
who had undertaken to dispose of a propor-

tion of the tickets in the New-Brunfwick Church
Lotttry, having, in his opinion, rendered »t incon-
venient for him further to proceed in the sale
thereof, between eleven and twelve hundred tick-
ets are unexpettedly returned to the Re&or,
Church-Wardens and Vcftry-mi 11. This lays the
Managers under the nec< flity of further adjourning
the drawing of the Lottery, until the fifteenth day
of O&ob. r next, that they may have time to trans-
mit these tickets to the partsof the state where they
areapplied for, and receive the returns. As there
are but few tickets betides these remaining on
hand, all persons who are disposed to promote ihc
pious objett of this Lottery, or to take a chance
for the prizes therein, are requefled to supply them-
fclves by the firfl of O&ober ; and the gentlemen
appointed to dispose of them, are defircd to feturn
those to the Managers which then remain unfold,
to answer the applications of some gentlemen in
ttic neighbourhood, who are postponed to this rc-
fource for a supply.? And notice is hereby given,
that the tickets not returned to the Manager s by
the eighth day of O&ober, will be considered as
at the risk of the holders.

N. B. Robert Morris, Esq. of New-Brunf-
wick, is duly chosen one ot the Managersof the
said Lottery, and has given security and qualified
agreeably to law. (eptOi)

\u25a0 George-Town.
A Number of LO I S in every situation which

may be rVfircd in City of Washington,
will be oftcred for sale by the ComrnilTioners, on
Monday the Bth day ofO&obcr next. One fourth
part of the money to be paid down, the residue in
three equal annual payments, with yearly interclt
on the whole principal unpaid.

JOHN M'GANTT, Clerk
to the Commiflioners.

[eptl]June 2, 1792

TO BE SOLD,
(And pofleftion given immediately)

A Valuable FARM,
PLEASANTLY situated, and well improved,

containing 213 acres, whertol 47 are wood-
land, 30 meadow, and 20 more may be made ; theeleared land is under good fence, and is well
adapted to grass, and there being so much meadow,
a large (lock, may be railed : it is also natural towheat, and a proper attention to a well-kept stock,will much improve its quality, and be the moli
profitable : it has a young orchard of 200 apple-
trees, a variety of peach and cheny trees, and a
large garden. Theie are on the premises a hand-some two (lory stone hogfe and kitchen, and an
elegant piazza; also, a good barn, with (tabling,
cow-house, granary, waggon-house, work-(hop,
and fmoak-houfe. The (liuation is high, pleafani,
and healthv, and affords some very agreeable pro-
fpe£ls, and is in a good neighbourhood : it lies on
the main road to New-York, about a mile and a
half from Princeton, New-Jersey, and 43 from
this city. The title was examined and approvedby eminent council before thefubferiber purchased.
For further particulars apply to the fubfenber, ai
No. i 4l . South Second-ltreet, or at No. 81, South
"VVater-ftieet, Philadelphia.

ISAAC SNOWDEN, Jun.? B. Stock for the larm may be had of the prc-fent tenant.
Also, to be Sold, and entered immediately,A two-dory Br ck HOI'SE and BAKE-HOUSEin Arch-ftrect, No. 16{ect two inches in Iroiand ic2 Iccl in deyih. Apply as above,
July 17, (epif)
(t3" The JOURNAL of the TlltßD SESSIONof the SENAst c/ the UNITED STATES, may iehad of the Editer hcreef. }

Bank of theUnitedState's.
JULY 10, 1792.

RE«OLVED,

TH AT an Orfice of Discount and Deposit, !>t
established in ihc Cuy of Richmond, Siaieol

\u25a0Virginia.
RESOLVED,

That the 2d Tuefdiy in September next he ap-
pointed for the Election ofThirteen Dirrflors and
aCaihier, for the Office of Difcouul and Deposit,
in the City of Richmond.

By Order of the President and Direflors,
JOHN KEAN, Calhier.

WHITE WAX MANUFACTORY

Thomas james, wax chandlf.r,
from London, refpe&fnlly informs ihe public

that he has eftablflhed a Manufactory of the above
branch, at the upper end of Mulberry-Street,New-
Yoik, where Merchants, Captains of Veflels,
Drugftiits, and Families, may be fupplicd with
excellent and pure White Wax Candles, White
Wax in Cakes, Tapers, Wax'd Lamp Wicks,
Flambeaux, See. warranted equal to any made in
London, and twenty percent, cheaper.

Oiders in this and the adjacent States, received
bv Mr. John Goodeve, Bridge-Street, Mr.
William Frobisher, Fletcher-Street, and at
the Manutafctory, where samples may be seen.

N B. Bees-Wax taken in payment, or bleached
on moderate terms.

New-York, Jul/ 19, 1792. [ep7w]

To be pukli/hed by Subfcriptiov %

THE

AMERICAN REMEMBRANCER,
OR, PROCIEDINGS OF THE

Old (som^re^s,
From September 1774, to March 1789;?

An nuth ntic and original colle£lioii of
OFFICIAL LETTERS, &c.

written during the late war;
And extr acts from the

SECRET JOURNALS.
(For particulars, Jee Proposals at large.)

Subfci iptions arc received by the principal
Booksellers, and bv the Editor,
JOHN CAREY, No. 26, Pear-Street, Philadelphia.

Universal Hymn Book.
To be Sold by THOMAS DOBSON, and other

Booksellers in Philadelphia,
A Collection of PSALMS, HYMNS, and SPI-/jl RITUAL SONGS ; feie&ed from different

Authors, and published by Order of the Con-
vention holding the Do&rine of the Salvation of
alljMen, met in Philadelphia, May 25, 1791.

Price of a single book, bound, 3-Bths of a Dollar,
with good allowance to those who take quantities.

Augult 4. ( CP l^-)

A further Caution.
ALL perions are hereby cautioned from receiv-

ing of Thomas Mackic & Co. or any other
peifon, lour Notes of Hand, given by the late
James Gardner, of Wilmington, North-Caiolina,

to Samuel Jackson, of Philadelphia, all bearing date
the 19th July 1785, amounting 111 the whole to
£. 2,600 13 3 North-Carolina currency ; the
greateil part ol which said Notes have been paid
to said rhomas Matkie 8c Co. in proqf of which
\u25a0he fub(criber.« have the deposition of Mr. Jasper

I Aiaudu'i Jackson, and other documents which will
fully and clearly illustrate the matter.

It is therefore expc&ed that this notice, with
the one adveriifed in this paper in May and June,
1791, will he a fufficient caution to the public.

THOMAS WRIGHT, )
ROBERT SCOTT, C Executors.
MAR. R. WILLKINGS, )

(N. C.) Aug. 1, 1792. (tarngm)

TERRITORY ok COLUMBIA
June 28, 1792. ,PURSUANT to the last Will and Testament of

the late Rev. Alexander William son,
deceased, will be exposed to Public Sale on Thurs-
day, the 1 ith of .October next, at Ceorcetow n
jona crcdit of three years, the purchalers giviiv.
bond with approved fecurity,to bear interest from
;he date?l hat valuable Seat ofLand, in Montgo-
mery county, called Hayes; the late dwelhng
plantation of the deceased, containing between fixand seven hundred acres, the greatest part of which
is rich, heavy timbered land, extremely well wa-
tered, and capable ofaffording a very confiderablr
quantity ct fine meadow Situated about 6 miles'rom the Federal City,and the fame dilbnce from
George-1own, in a genteel neighbourhood, and aremarkable healthy part of the country.

The improvements are, a very elegant two storyBrick Dwelling House, (with four rooms and aoaflrfge, or entrv, on a floor) and the necessary out-houses. HENRY TOWN'SEND,"
BENJ. STODDERT,(eptO) THOMAS JOHNS,

Executors.

TERRITORY of COLUMBIA.
HPHF. Subscriber offers for Sale, a Mill-Scat'onA Rock Creek, deemed by those who havcex-inined it, equal to any in the United Slates. TheMill-House maybe placed within one quarter ofa mile of the river Potowmac, half a m,] e fromhe market houlc in Georgctov.n, and one milerom the Prelidcnt's fquaic, in the city ot Walh-
\u25a0?ngton?on tide water, navigable forvcffels of fevera I hundred bulhels burthen?The flream is(uftictcnt the year round,to turn four pair ol stones,and the tall may be made from 25 to 30 feet liIS m.necessary to dwell on the advantages of'fucha lituatjon. °

The pur-chafer may he accommodated with afew huodted acu-s of land adjoining the Mill-Sealit lhat mould be an object,
( c P3 m Mj u') B. STODDERT.

WANTED? TO RENT,
From the lad of Oaobcr next,

A convenient Ilou/e, in or near tie centre otthe City.?Enquire ojthe Editor. ?*

Treasury Department,
August 10, 1792.

NOTICE is hereby given, that propofais will
be received at the office of the Secretary ol

the Treasury, until the twenty-ninth day of Sep-
tember next incluftve, sot the ftipply ol ail Rations
which may be required for the tile of the United
Sutes, Irom the firll day of Januaiv to the thirty-
firll day of December, 1793. both days incluftve.
It the places, and within the diflritta hercahei
mentioned, viz.

1. At any place or places betwixtYotk-Town &

Catlifle,in the Hale of Pcnnfylvania.aud Pittlburgh,
and at Putlburgh, York-Town and Carlisle.

2. At any place or places from Pittsburgh to thi
mouth of Big Beaver Creek, and at the mouth of
Big Beaver Creek.

3. Al any place or places from the said mouth to
the upper fall sol the said Big Beaver, and at the
upper falls.

4. At anyplace or places from the said upper
(allsto Mahoning, and at Mahoning.

5. At any place or places from the said Mahoninp
over to the Head Navigation ol the River Caya-
hoga, and at the said H< ad Navigation.

6. At any placeor places from the said Head Na-
vigation to the mouth yf the said Rivet Cayahoga,
and at the said mouth.

7. At any place or places betwixt the mouth of
the Bit; Beaver Creek to the mouth of the River
Mufkingum, and up the said River to the Tufca-
rowas, and at the Tufearowas, and thcnce over to

the Cayahoga River, and thence down the fjid

River to its mouth.
8. At any place or places betwixt the mouth of

the RiverMufkingum and the mouth of the Scioio
River, and at the mouth of *hc (aid River Scioto.

9 At any place or places betwixt the mouth ol
Scioto River and the mouth of the Great Miami,
at the mouth of the Great Miami, and from thence
to the Rapids or the Falls of the Ohio, and at the
fa id Rapids.

10. At any place or places betwixt the mouth oJ
the Grent Miami, up the said Miami to and at
Pique Town.

1 l. At any place or places fromFort Washington
to Foit Hamilton, and at Fort Hamilton. At any
place or places from Fort Hamilton co Fort St.
Clair, and at Fort St. Clair.

12. At any place or places from Fort Sr. Clair to
Fort Jefferfon, and at Fort J- ffcrfon.

1 <3. At any place or places from Fort Jt fTerfon to
the field ol attion of the 4th of November, 1 791,
and at the said field of action.

14. At any place or places from the said field of
action to the Miami Villages, and at the Miami
Villages.

15. At any place or places from the said Miami
Villages to the Falls of the Miami River, which
empties into Lake Eiie, and at the said Falls, and
from thence to its mouth, and at its mouth.

16. At any placc or places from «he mouth of the
said Miami River of Lake Erie toSatidufky Lake,
and at Sandufky Lake.

1 7. At any place or places from *he said Sandufky
Lake to the mouth of the River Cavaho^a.

18. At any place or places from the mouth of the
said River Cayahoga to Prefque Ifie, and at Prefque
Isle.

19. At any place orplaces fromPrcfqucIsle to the
ftre*m running into Lake F.rie from towards the
Jadaghque Lake, and thence over tQ and at the
said Jadaghque Lake, and thence down the Alleg-
hany River to Fort Franklin.

20. At any place or places fromPrefque Isle loLe
Beuf, and at Le Beuf.

21. At any place or olaees from I.e Beuf to Fort
Franklin, and at Fort Franklin, and lioin thence
to Pittsburgh.

22. At any place or places from thcßapids ofthe
Ohio to the mouth of the Wabafh River, and from
the mouth of the said Wabafh River to the mouth
of the River Ohio.

23. At any place or places on the Eafl fide of the
River M'flTiflippi, from the mouth of the Ohio
River, to the mouth of the Illionois River.

24. At any place or places on the Eait fide of the
Mittillippi, between the mouth of the Ohio and
the River M argot vnclufively.

25. At any place or places from the said River
Margot to the River Yazous inclusively.

26. At any place or places from the mouth of the
said Wabafh River up to Fort Knox, and at Fort
Knox.

27. At any place or places from Fort Knox, up
:he said Wabafh, to Ouittanon, and at Ouittanon.

28. At any place or places from Ouittanon,up the
said Wabafh, to the head navigation of a branch
thereof called Little River, and at the said head
navigation ot Little River.

29. At anv place or places from the said head na-
vigation of Little River over to the Miami Village.

30. At ajiv place orplaces from the mouth of the
River TencfTee to Occochappo or Bear Qreek, on
the said River, inclusively.

31. At any place or places from the mouth of the
River Cumberland to Nalhville, on the said River,
and at Nafliville.

And at any place or places within thirty miles
of said Nashville to the Southward, Wcftward or
Northward thereof.

Should any rations.be required at any places, or
within other diftn&s, not lpecifird in these pro-
posals, the price of the fame to be hereafter agreed
on betwixt the public and the contra£lo«.

The rations to be fiipplied arc to consist of the
following/articles, viz.
One pound of bread or flour,
One pound of beef, or J of a pound of pork,Half a jill of rum, brandy or whisky,
One quart of fait, }
Two quarts of vinegar, f
Two pounds of soap, > P er 100 ratlons '

One pound of candles, )
1 he rations are to be furnifhed in such quanti-

ties as that there shall at all times, during the fair!
term, be fufficient lor the consumption of the
troops at each of the fa;d posts, for the space of atleast three mom lis in advance, in good and whole-some provisions, if the fame shall be required.

It is to be understood in each cafe, that all lofTessustained by t he depredations of the enemy, or by
means of the troops of the United States, lhall be
paid for at the prices of the articles captured or de-
ft royed, on the depofiiions of two ormore credita-
ble chata£ters, and the certificate of a commiflion-
ed officer, ascertaining the circumstances of theloss, and the amount of the articles for which com-
pensation is claimed.

The contract for the above supplieswill be made
either for one year, or for two years, as may appear

eligible. pLtions
v.

fore oh,line th ir oiiv.is lo UIU,
make their pro >

The ptfrrs may comprifc ,|| ,ht ,h,vc bcc " Uc.hed.or, partof theft o j| v>

j department,
August 20th, 1702,KTO HCE is herthy given, ihat prn nnf wi:li. > be received ai the office of the Secrrtarv 1Uw Trcafury, unttl the , ath day ?f Octobc.ncluhve.torthL\u25a0 lupply all ,? iont " *

be requited for the ule of ,h ? Utme.l States f"Z.he full day of January to the Lh.rty-firft day ?fDecember, 793, honeys ?K!nl;v,, Sp,in. fic |°
ip tne bmcoi Maffachuleuv ami tl,e PolUt WeillPoint, in the State of New-York.The rations to be f.ippjied, ate lo conuft of thefollowing articles,
One pound of bread or flour.
One pound of beef, ? r 1?f ? fcI-lalf a jill of rum, brandy or wlnlkv,
f >ne quart of fali,
Two quarts of vinegar, f
l'wo pounds of foao, C P er 100 Hlions.
One pound of candies. )

The ptopofajj may be made for both of the
si M'"T?",?-:! 01 fcparatcly, iur Sunn*,held and Well-Point. ? °

5»

Treasury Department,
August, 20ih, 1792.

NOTICE is hereby given, Ihdt proposals wiltbe received attllc office of the Secretary ofthe Treasury until the fourth dav of Oftoher nextincliilively, lor the supply of ihf following article*
of Clothing for tin- Troops in ihe lervicc ofthe United States vi?.

FOR THE INFANTRY AVD ARTILLERY,
Hats 18|6o Shirts4608 Coats 7956 Pair of Socks

4608 Veils 4608 Blankets
8668 Woolen Overalls 4608 Stocks
9216 Linen Overalls 4608 Srock Clasps
18376 Pair of Shoes 4608 ?; nr of Uuckles

For the CAVALRY.
360 Caps ?20 Phir ol Stockings
360 144° Shirts
360 Veils 360 Blankets
360 Pair cf Leather 360 Stocks

(Breeches 360 Slock Clalps; also,
790 Pair of Boots u'oo Rifle Shirts, tobe
360 Pair ofSpurs (made of Rullia Sheeting.

The above Clothing to be delivered either in
New-Yoik, Philadelphia or Baltimore, at the op-
lion of the contrattor or contractors, onur betoic
the 15*h day of June, 1793.

Tlie piopofals may comprise the whole of the
beroie-mencioiicd Clothing, or any one or more
of thecomponent articles ; to be turnilhcd
blyto patterns or specimens, which will be (hewn
at the War Olfice. Good iecurity will be requir-
ed for the puji&ual and iaithlnl performance of
theconira£h ihe paymentwill be on the de.live-
-1 y of the Clothing, or, if n. ceflary, iuch realona-
Me advances will be made as the Secretary of the
Treasury (hall deem expedient.

War Department,
August 6, 1792.

INFORMATION is hereby given to ail the
Military Invalids of the United States, that

ihe fuens to which they arc imilled for lix months
of their annual pension, from the 4th day of Maicb
1792, and which will become due on tbe,sth day
of September 1792, will be paid on the fa>d day
by the Commilnoners of the Loans within the
States reipeftivel v, under the usual regulations,viz.

Eveiy application for payment muil be accom-
panied by the following vouchers.

:ft. The certificate bv the ftaie, fpecifymg
that the perfonpofiVfiing the fame '$ in fa£t an in-
valid, and afceitaining the sum to which as such lie
is annually entitled.

2d. An affidavit, agreeably to the following
form :

A. B. came before me, one of the JuJlicesoftit
counts'of inthepteof and made otthM
he is the fame A. B. to whom the original urtifutt
in /lis pofjeffion was given, of which thefollmi'g >'

a copy (the certificate given by the pte tobe rwttt)
That he fervei (regiment, corps or vej/e/ a
the tunc he was disabled, and that he now refits >«

the and county of and has uW
there for the teji y'"s, previous It whuh her

sided in
In cafe an invalid ftould apply for payment by

an attorney, the faid attorney, bcfides * 'ie cn '' l
catc and oath before recited, mult produce a fe-
cial letter ofattorney agreeably to the to (""?"o

form
I, A. B. of county of p'"f f'.

ereiy corjlitute and appoint CD oj ?>'

ttO! ney, to receive in my behalf oj < r J

for f,, months, as an hvdU oj the l",ud

fiom the fourth day of March, one t oifj" J r
hundred and ninety-two, and ending t*e jij /
Septembery one thoujandjevenhundreds nine)

Signed ind (ealed
in the prcfencc of

| ll'itnejfes.
Acknowledged before ipe>

Application* of executors and
must be accompanied with legal evlde'l ' ? , va J,<ii
refpeflive offices, and alio 'I>C ,UI,C

died, whose pension ihey may claim-
By command ot the

Prcfident of iheUnitco States.
H. KNOX, SccrtW] «J

frr The Printers in the rcfpeaive S^at«»

requested to publtfh the above m
pers, for l.e space of two months. ,?

NEW T E AS.
IMPERIAL,HYSON&SOUCH >

Of the very firft quality, and latest
from Canton, »ia New-York, by reta. , .

Third, betweenChefnut and Maikel.S"""'.,
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